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Kentucky Election.
Wc believe thu lteprcBcntulivca in Congre«« elect

lTom this State are us fullowu :

JHst. Ml/.
I. /.. A Trimble, over C. D. Bratlloy.3000
II. «QeobgeH. Ykaman, over B. C. Ritter.. 800

III. * Henri/ ttrider, over J. H. Lownw.2500
IV. Moron Harding, over Marlon O. T«lor..3500
V.LovEMi H. KosaKAU, over Hobt. Mnllory.1500

VI. *Gkeen Clay Sshtii, over A. H. Ward.. 800
VU. Gcor./c S. Shankiin, «>ver Sliced 8. Fry. .3000

VIII. *W. ft. Kandaia, over T. T. Oarrard.. .4000
IX. Samutl. UcKxX, over J. Smith Ilurtt. .1000
*Meniber« of the last House. Anti-blavei y ami

pro-Anietiilinciit in small capital». D«3inocrata and
Conservatives in italics.

' Gridcr, Harding, Mallorv, and boiuo other», now
called Democrat»," were \Vhig» «if old.
Tho northern and eastern counties havo gene-

rally gono strongly anti-slavery; tho southern,
western and moat o"f tho central havo gono pro-
alavory. Wo presumo tho Sonato is pr«i-slavory,
becauso of tho Senators who hold over; but wo

hopo for an anti-slavery majority in tho House.

ÍA U. 8. Senator is to be chosen in placo of Garrctt
)avis, pro-slavery. ]
A resolute attempt was made to enforco tho

Stato law which divests thoso who havo aided the
robollion of tha right of suffrage; but. though
mildly supported by Gov. Bramlette and decidedly
by Gori. Palmer, military commandant of tho dis-
trict, itprovod an emphatic failure. Tho rebolB
would vote, so they did. ThuB tho.1st District
(formerly Linn Boyd's), which elected in '61 Henry
C. Burnett to our Congress, though ho took his
«eat in that of Jeff. Davis', though it has twice
siiie«! chosen Unionists, becauso tho rebels didn't
vote, now goes against us overwhelmingly, by tho
voteB of men who shouted over their victory at
Bull Run,- and hoped for the "liberation" of Ken-
tucky by Bragg's army in '62. They now tnko tho
oath and vote, on the basis of tho Hon. Reverdy
Johnson's opinion in the Maryland oaso. Thus the
Commonwealth (Frankfort) Bays of tho election in
that (Franklin) county:
"The entiro Conservative tickot in this county is

triumphant. The Union candidates did well; out
influence brought to bear against them was too
strong to bo resisted successfully. Mr. Gray, the
Union candidato for tho Legislature, was opposed
by almost tho entire bar of Frankfort, and money
was spent lavishly to procure his defeat. Bribos
wore offered openly, and by men of plnco and
power. Tho oath was entirely disregarded.that
is, its binding power. Almost tho full rebel
strength of the county was polled, tho oath being
taken frcoly, under the Conservative teaching that
an oath administered under such circumstances is
not binding upon the voter.that euch falso swoar-
ing íb not prejudicial. Of course, a man who
would thus swear at tho polls, in accordance with
this doctrine, would swear to a falsehood at any
time, and under any circumstance». But such is
not Conservative teaching, and these men aro
bound to tho party, body and soul, to do its
bidding, no matter how dishonest and dishonora-
ble it may bo."
In another article thesame respectable oldWhig

organ saya:
"In the conservative party there are some Union

men, but they are very low.tho rebel element and
tho rebel aiding and abetting element are largely
in the ascendant. Of this there can bo no doubt.
One of the succeBBful candidates of yesterday has
been known as a rebel sympathiser, out ana out,
>from tho first of tho rebellion."

Of course tho pro-elaVerV organs complain of
military Interference at the polls, and we presume
with justice. General Palmer undertook to pre-
vent voting by tho rebels, but ho might as well
have opposed a feather to Niagara. Ho stopped a
few at the few polls attended by soldiers; but thin
only made the rcBt moro activo and unscrupulous.
Wc suspect that he helped tho pro-slavery vote,
though that was not his intention. Even of Lou-
isville, where the military were in force, the Union
Prct-n Bays:
"The Democrat is in a «täte of astonishment and

jjrief at the result of the election in this city. We
expected it would be. Of course, it accounts for it
by declaring that the olootion was nob a freo one.
was virtually no election at all. Wo also expected
this from it. Now it is a notable fact chut thero
~«,r., hnu km«, «..mnw .vniiaitial. unrestrained,and peaceable election m thiu city man un; une uU
Monday. Everybody in town knows this to be so,
who is accustomed to watch tho progress of elec-
tions here. The vote was larger than that cast in
April, when tho Democracy achieved tho great
Tomppert triumph. And the charge that tho mil-
itary were in tho wcy of any one voting who was
entitled to vote, or that they were present at the

. polls to threaten and brow-boat, is directly false.
A fow arrests were made, and mode mostly by tho
city police. The disingenuous whining of the Dem-
ocrat over tho despotism of martial rule is a very
ridiculous and childish way of 'acknowledging the
corn.' "

All which does not prove that an abortivo effort
was not made to prevent ex-rebels from voting;
but we sec no evidence that "military interfer-

ij ence" helped tho anti-slavery voto in a single
comity, or kept one Copperhead out of office. Wo
guess the Unionists of Kentucky will have:to agree
that all residents shall voto, under proper safe-
guards against colonizers, "repeaters," and loaf-
ers..N. r. Times, 15th.

COMMERCIAL.

New York Produce Market, August lfttli.
Cotton..The market was dull and lower ; sales 700

bales at 42i.e. @ 43c. for Middlings,
Bhkadstuifs..The market was dull, and prices gen-

erally lower. The common grades of 8tote and Western
Flour were 6c. @ 10c. lower ; the medium and better
grades were more steady. Sales C.000 bbls. at $5.85 @
$0.10 for supers; $6.60 @ G.60 for shipping extra 8t?te ;
$6.66 <§> $6.76 for choice do. ; $7.90 (a) $8.16 for shipping
round-hoop Ohio ; $6.60 <§> $9.26 for extra Western, and
$9.30 (Si $12.26 for double extra Western and Ht. Louie.
Southern Flour was quiet and unchanged. Sales 700

bbh». at $8 @ $8.90 for supers; $9 fu $12 for fancy and
extra. «Canada Flour waa dull at 96.60 (n> $9.60 for coin-

.. moo. to choice extra. Kye Flour quiet at $5.60 @ $6 for
fine and superfine. Corn Meal dull at $6.20 for Jersey,

eras, and $5.GO for Urandywine, with a downward tendency
and increasing supplies.
Wheat opened a shade firmer, but closed 2c. lower.

Sales'46,000 at $1.48 for amber 'Spring at the opening,and $1.46 for ditto to arrive at the closing; $1.95 for
choice red Western, $1.46 for No. 1 Spring at the open-
ing, and $1.43(^)1.44 for ditto at the closing. We quoteamber Michigan $2.05.
Corn opened firmer, but closed 2c. lower. Bales

70,000 bushels at 90c. for sound mixed at the opening,and 68o. for ditto at the "losing; also unsound at 86(a)
87c, and yellow at 93c.
Rye waa quiet at 97c. for Western, and $1.10 for North

.. Elver. Barley and Barley Malt remain nominal and un-
settled.
Oata were firmer, but dull. Small sale* of Western at

«360$67c. We quote State 66c., and Canada 58(0,GOo.
Provisions..Pork opened firm, but closed lower, es-

peclally for prime Mesa. Sales 6000 bbls. at $32@$32.80
fornew Mess, closing at the lower figure ; 93Mm80 for
old Mess; $20.50(3)27 for prime Mesa; $23.50@$24 for
prime. Also, 1000 bbls. new Mess, seller August (for ar-
.icival), at $32. Lard was inactive and unchanged. Salea
600 bbls. and tierces at 19c.($21c. for No. 1; and'22c®
'24c. tor good to prime steam and kettle rendered, with
some choice lots at 24.i.@24>.c Cut meats were quietand unchanged; being acaree they are very firm. Salea

.-: .W>packages at ltc.<&l7c. for Shoulders, and 20c.<a;25c.
for Hams. Bacon remains entirely nominal In the ab-
sence of supplies. Beef la m good demand and firm.
Sales 1000 bbls. at 7c.(á)8c. for ßtato Mean, $0(ô-.$12for
plain repacked Western, and $ 12&15 for extra brands.
(Tieree Beef and Beef llama'- remain unsettled and nom-
inal. Butter was firm ; Ohio, 25c.@29c ; State, 80c.@
86c. ; Orange county pails, 40c.@46c. Cheese very firm ;

» r, Ohioapd State, dalrloe, llcoj>'Oc ; factory made, 16'-«c.
.: <aji«3c. "/j } .',«;, 7 » fifTTT ¡Ashes.Were dull at 7"ic.«3.7'_c for Pots,'and 7>/c.

for Pearls. ~

Beeswax.Ts dull at 60c. for yellow Western.
.' CJovrEE..The market rules very firm but inactive.

We quote: Prime Rió, 21c. ; good RIO, 20c.«*~~i40*.c.: fair
lllo, lUcfelO^.c; ordinary Blc,ne.Cg)18o.; fair to good
c-argoes Bio, 18'¿c.@2<Oc; Java, nuts and bags, 26c.@
27c.; Nat've Ceylon, 22!¿a&23c,;.Marac&ibo, 19c(g>22c.f
Lagusyra, 21c.(a;22c."; St. Domingo, 17,".c.(a>175_c, gold,
MM, cash» duty paid. '

Cocoa.la dull and prices aro nominal.
Copies.The market la firm but inactive. Bales

libs, at «0>¿c< far Baltimore and Portage -lake, and^«¿Äiti/, A -~~ ~-< ^ (y,if».*.Raisins 'are' easier. Bunch $Û.0OrLayer5I$7.10. | A reecnfrarrival in in the market unsold. ,Our-fl&Mfà t* *^7Volo5 litfiiTTert fattfy at'27c<âî»c B^y Oranges and Ljmona ire dcc'SlyWer anduuscttlM. We notice «ale of llaraoôa Cocoanut at 150 «
,1000. ,No BauMiaa or Pino Apple». Dried Apples, aro firmwwvntjtf&. ^"i-- :,

O CMMTT Currn..Tho market Is firm and fuir!» activóoiit.alt 213.0. In Boston and 23c. here. *. ., J, '

QnwMT Baos.Are firm but quiet at 28c. -! ~ t,We\WureLW^^ *lP
oel\t J8JÍC, gold; 600 Central American, 17'£ lb,, onprivaitf firms; alao^'MthlnaAay ortwtt. 1000 dry West-
îïWÂ? ÇhPrtvate ferma.2900City Slauabterltox),iS tó7«Vlh., 10c.cuTT«moy;^2ito0dA: (ebw); M:116s., 8o.
«urrency. 1{ . ...,.,

Hemp..Manilla la quiet at lO^'c. gold. Domestic
hemp Is now held at $223 for undressed, and $800 for
«lresaed.
Hops..There la no essential change. Holders are

«clllne freely on fair bids. Sales to-day, 800 bales at 20c.

-on

(g-OOc., as in quality ; the higher figure for extra choice.
InoN..Tho market was quiet hut firm. No. 1 Ameri-

can $39(S>J 10; Scotch Fig $42@$46.
Laths.In good dcrnaud and firm at $2.25 por M.
Ldmuer.Is in activo demand at $17(<i)$20 for Eastern

Spruce and Fine, as to sizes and lengths. White Pine
Snipping Boards, $23.
Leatuer..Hemlock.Demand good throughout the

week. Sales large, but somewhat chocked by scarcity of
prime stock. Prices range lc. per lb. higher, and close
firm. Receipts light. Oak.Trade active, and stock
very light. Hemlock, Buenos Ayrcs, heavy, 35((»3Gc. per
lb. ; do. middle 35(<v3Gc. ; do. light 31 H@33c. ; California
heavy, 38036c.; do. middle 34;í@35,'íc; do. Ught 31(a)
39Kc: Orinoco, Itc, heavy, 29(a.31c. ; do. middle 32<n)
33c. ; do. light 30(u 31c. ; good damaged, Q7(<$30c. ; poor
do. 21@22c. ; In tho rough, 2r>@28c. ; Oak Slaughter, hea-
vy, 42014c. ; do. middle 40@44c. ; do. light, 34(.û38e. ;
Cropped middle, 410380. ; do. Ught, 45<a>01c. ; do. In tho
rough, 300886.1 do. Bellies, ir»<¡ol8c.
Lead..Wo notice sales to tho extent of 150 tons at6"i

(«0.44c., gold, per lb.
Molasses..The market was quiet at 60@00c. for Mus-

covado, and 73(<î85c. for Porto Rico.
Naval Stores..The market was without important

transactions, and the prices uuchauged.
Oils were quiet and unchanged.
Oil Cake..Western duU at f50 f, ton.
Petroleum..Tho market wo« duU at 32c. for crude,

51@52c. for refined in bond, and 79@72c. for free.
Rice.Remains very quiet; but prices ore firm for

good grades. Rangoon, 0>i@llc. ; Carolina, lO^vlOJic
8PICES.Are in good request for aU doseriptioiw, and

prices aro all tending upward. Wo quote (gold prices) :

Cassia, 25(5>2Cc., in bond; Cloves, 6ii(g)7c, in bond; Gin-
ger, 9@19o., duty paid; Mace, 7ß(Ä;80c., duty paid; Nut-
megs, eS@80c; Pepper, 7@7>iC, in bond; Pimento, 4'
@4>ic.
8uoAHB..The market was duU and heavy. Fair to

good refining, Il?.iCyl2c. ; fair to good grocery, iZUtg)
13V- Sales 700 hbds., including Cuba at 12@13.Vic,
and Porto Rico at 14@16}ic Refined duU and unset-
tled. Wo quote: Standard crushed, 19.V,'@19;¿c. ; Pow-
derod, 19V,'c; granulated, 19Mc; A Coffee, 16©lG.V,c. ;
B Coffee, 17,Vi@17,'ác. ; C Coffee, 1G@1C.Uc; yeUow, 13
@15c.
Seeds..Clover and Timothy aro stUl out of market

and nominal. Rough Flax brings $2.30@$2.50. Cal-
cutta Linseed, $2.20, gold.
Sktns..Wo noUco tho sole of 120 baleB Tampico Goat,

to arrive, 50c. gold.
Tin..Tho market is duU at 24o. for English, 20JÍC. for

Straits, 28Kc. for Banco, all gold. Tin Plate« are now
held at $9.60, gold, for I. C. Charcoal, 10X14.
Tobacco..Is less active; UtUe that Is desirable is offer-

ing. Sales 117 bhde. Kentucky, 8>i@23a
Tallow.Was less active and scarcely bo firm. Sales

70,000 lbs, at 12@12?ic, ; choioe lots still held at 13c.
Teas..Tho market has bfen quiet, aud we can only re-

peat quotations : Common Souchong, 60@G6c. ; cargo
Oolongs, 80@83c. ; cargo Hysons, 95c.@$l. The whole
range for Hysons is 80c.@1.70.
Wool..The market has become quite dull under tho

adverse results of late auction sales, the decline in gold,
and tho pause in tho upward course of goods. The re-
ceipts of Domestic Woeis are now large, with a prospect
of becoming larger. There has not been anything of
consequence dono this week, and we can only repeat
nominal quotations: Dornt s tic fleece, 60@75c. ; do. pull-
ed, 57(3!70c.
Whisky..The market was quiet and unchanged.

Sales 900 bbls. at $2.19.
Zinc.We notice sales to the extent of 100 casks sheet

Zino on private terms. We quote )3@l'3.Vic. V R>.
Frejohts_To Liverpool shipments wero not active,

but rates wero better in consequence of the limited room
on the berth; 14,000 bushels Corn at éjtfé. in bags; 100
tons Oil Cake, 8s. 6d. ; 400 boles Cotton at 5-32d., and per
steamer 1000 boxes Cheese, 40e. To Bristol, 90 tons OU
Cake, 17b. Cd. To Antwerp, 50 hhds. Tobacco, 80s.
At the Government sale of vessels to-day, tho screw

eteamer R. R. Cuy1er, purchased by Mr. George Morgan
for the Government, four years ago, for $81,000, sold at
$91,000, cash. The whole sale went off at fuU prices,
fully vindicating tho fidelity of the service then per-
formed by Mr. Morgan...Vcu> 1'ark World, 1GCA.

New York Money Market, August 10.

During the early part of the day there was a great deal
of distract in tho money market, and a general calling
in of loans took place. -Toward the close of the day, how-
ever, there was more disposition to lend at 7 par cent, on
call.
The foreign exchange market Is quiet on tho basis of

109VÍ 1er prime bankers'sixty day sterling bills. The
gold market has been dull and heavy throughout the
day, closing at 3.50 P. M. at 141S'.
The prices of gold to-day were: At 10.30 A. M., 141J,';

11 A. M., 141V, 11-30 A. M., Ml«,': 12M., 140S; H-30
P. M., MOJÍ; 1 P. M., 141JÍ ; 1.30P. M.. M0J<; 1.45P.M.,
Ml; 2.00 P. M., Ml?*'; 2.20 P. M., MIS'; 2.45 P. M.,
141 Vi; 3.18 P. M.,141;»; 3.30 P. M. Ml.1«'; and at 8.50
P. M-, 141>.'..IKorid, August 16.

The Home Market.
WILMINGTON, August 18..Cotton..The market to-

day has been dull, with a decline. Sales of 50 bales low
ordinary at 30c. Not much disposition manifested in
tho market.
Naval Btobes..000 barrels Turpentine.YeUow Dip.

sold at $5.
Spuuts was dull with a declining tendency.
Rosins..Common quoted at $2.50.
J.A-IV.-iM uimcui fc"~-» .a« -» ju K...M. Itlfk

Latest Foreign Markets.
LIVERPOOL, August 4..Cotton..Boles of the week

42,000 bales, including 3000 boles to speculators, and
9000 to exporters. Sales to-day (Friday) 6000 bales.
The market bos been dull with a decline of ,'i<l. on
American, and >i@;£d. on other descripUons, and doses
to-day dull and unchanged. Quotations are : Middling
Orleans lO.VJd. ; Middling Uplands and Texas, I9d.
Stock in port 347,000 boles, including 31,500 bales of
American.
Eseadsttjffb..The market is fiat. Tho weather 1b

again brilliant. Wheat has declined Id. prr cutsJ.
PnovisiONS,.The market is steady. Bacon has an

advancing tendency.
LONDON, August 4..Consols closed at 89J¿@89J{ for

money. Tho weekly report of the Bank of England
shows a decrease in bullion of £46,000.
AMERICAN Stocks. Illinois Central Railroad 70}í&ñ0;

Erio Railroad 53?i (it64 United States Five-Twenties, 68.
London Market, August 4.-- Funds dull. Consols

K¿(ñ',l¿ lower. There was increased demand for discount
on the 2d., and on the 3d the Bank advanced the rote to
four per cent.

PORT CALENDAR.
OOSBBÇTKD WEEKLY.

PHASES OP THE MOON.
Full M. 7th, Ch. 9m. morn. (New M. 21st, lh- 55m. morn.
Last Q. 13th, 4h. 31m. even. First Q. 29th, Ch. 26m. even.

AUODST.

Monday_
Tuesday....
Wednesday.2^Thursday ,.

Friday..Saturday
Sunday..

SON.
BISES. | BETS.

6..28
6..29
6.. 29
6..30
6..31
6.. 31
5. .32

6..37
6..36
«.. 34
6..33
0..32
6.. 31
6..30.

MOON
SETS.

M. sets
7..12 a
7..40
8..19
8..62
9.:28
10...8

mem
WATER.

7..61
8. .27
9...1
9..37
10..M
10..62
11..-34

Cons Ianees per (South Carolina Railroad,
Angtist iôl.

77 bales Cotton, Ac. J Knobloch, C O Witte, T Street,
Willis k Chisolm, J TÏ Robinson, H M Mood, G W Wil-
liams A Co, and J F Chambers. ¡

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OP CH ARIiBSTON.

Arrived Yesterday. [Avocar 21.
Steamer Planter, Small, Sontee.
Steamer Hudson,-, Hilton Head.
Steamer Ann Maria, Fish, Hilton Head. The Ann

Maria brought Company E, 6th U S Artillery, under com-mand of Lieut Brinkley.
Went to Se» Yesterday. [Aüocbt 21.

U S steam transport Ashlond, Barlow, Boston.Steamer Ann Mario, Fish, Hilton Head.
Fron» tills Port.

Steamship Alhambra, Benson, New,York, August 15.
Cleared for tl»is Port.

Scnr Mary A^yins, Bodtae, »tfteWyprk, AngnBtU.
g

SOOKSELLERS, STAÍÍOMRS,
FANCY GOODS ÖEILERS

-
' '

or THE »

BOÜTÖ, -.

..Id

JAMES O'KANE,
Bookseller. Stationer and »ianufacturer

:.«*.:! .'. :.'.'.' ,- V'.V.

POCKET DIARIES,,, , ,.<..'
... PHOTOORAMI ALBTJMK. and

CARTE DE VISITE,Begs respcctfuUy to say that he Is stUl located at his
old stand, ,>. A | t\t\

No.l2GNassau-Btrèet,N6wYork,
where ho continuée to supply the Jobbino and Retail
Trade with all articles lh tho BOOK'AND BTATÏONERY
LINE, on tho most Ubcrol terms. >'(>

Books, Stationery, Hot«, Letter, Cop; Legal Cap, BUL
avd Bath Papers, Photograph Albums. Carte du VUto
for Albums; Blank Books,' Inks, Mucilage, Envelopes,*e, &c.,-*e, in gTeai-variety oudcheop. »B
A snoórior Une of POCKET"DIARIEU FOB 1866. I

1STÖ. 13G Naseau-sirèet,
NEW YORK.

August 14

GOOD NEWS FOR ALL!

REOPENING OF THE TRADE IN CHARLESTON !

IMMENSE ATTRACTION AT THE
WHOLESALE SHOE HOUSE,

No. 133 MEETING-STREET,
ESTABLISHED IjS^ 1836,

IS NOW RE-OPENED AFTER A SUSPENSION OF FOUR YEAR8, WITH GREATER FACILITEES
THAN EVER.

THE PROPRIETOR NOW OFFERS FOR SALE

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, &c, &c.
AT WHOLESALE ONLY, AT THE LOWE8T POSSIBLE QUOTATIONS, AND RECEIVING IM-

MENSE CONSIGNMENTS SEMI-WEEKLY FROM THE LARGEST AND MOST RELIABLE MANU-
FACTURES.

THE PROPRIETOR TAKES PLEASURE IN CALLING THE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE, THE
LOCALMERCHANTS OFTHE STATES OF GEORGLA, TENNESSEE, ALABAMA AND FLORIDA, TO
THE EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, TRUNKS, ETC, ETC.
ORDERS NEATLY AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

EDWARD DALY,
AGrENT FOR MANUFACTURERS.

August 17_ Imo

BOOTS, SHOES,TRUNKSANDHATS.
HATING BEEN APPOINTED AGENT FOR THE SALE OF

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS AND HATS,
BY SEVERAL OF THE MOST PROMINENT MANUFACTORIES AT THE NORTH, AND NOW

LOCATED AT

No. 138 Meeting-street,
% I offer this choice stock of Goods for sale by the

PACKAGE ONLY.
HE TRADE WILL PLEASE NOTICE.

EDWARD DALY, Agent.
August 17 lmo

FERTILIZER FOR COTTOn7ËTC7
MAPES5

NITROGENIZED SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME,
FOR COTTON, TOBACCO, WHEAT, CORN, &e.

COMPOSED OF DKIED BLOOD, BONES, 8ULPHTJRIC ACID, PERUVIAN GUANO, 8ÜLPHATE OF AMMONIA,POTASH AND SODA.

Largo Silver Medal awarded 1859, by the American Institute of New York.Patented 1859.Perfect uni-
formity of quality.Testimonial« from hundred»« who havo used it for yearn.Doch not exhaust the
land hito Ouano, hut permanently improve»} it.One hundred pound« of Nitrogcnized Hnperphoe-
Ehttto of Lime will equal in effect and lasting power one hunched and eighty-live pounds Peruvian
iuano.Produces heavier bolhj of Cotton, and greater weight of Wheat and other Grain, per bushel,than Peruvian Guano.Prevents Rust.

-o--
Messrs. Flutter & Haskxll, Cotton Planters at Newbern, N. C, write. July, 1865, as follows :
"Tho l'bosi>UBte of Limo we purchased of you gives good satisfaction. Last year wo applied fifty-five (55) tons to

three hundred and seventy-five (375) acres ofland for cotton, say about (300) three h-.indred pounds per acre. We rub-
bed the seed in the Phosphate, and also sowed it in the drill with the seed at the time of planting. On a portion of
the land we applied a top dressing of the Limo at the second hoeing. Throughout the season the cotton plants grew
WoJl_the leaves were of a dark, healthy color, and "no sdbt" was seen cm the plantation. The ravagea of tho
army worm prevented us from realizing the benefit from our outlay for the Lime in full, still the large number of
partly grown bolls and forma gavo some idea of what the crop would have been could they have matured. Al-
though we saved a large quantity of manure on the place last year, our confidence in the value of your Phosphate
led us to purchase of you huit spring seventy tons, one-half of which we used ourselves, and the balance was
bought for a friend, who was satisfied of its worth in cotton culture. At the time of writing this, our crop is look-
ing finely, and promisee an abundant yield. One portion of our plantation consista of highlands with a clay sub-
soil, running near the surface ; the remainder is flat and inclined to be sandy. The owner of the place tells us that
he did not succeed with cotton on this last part; but owing, as we think, to the liberal use of your Phosphate, we
have now a good crop growing upon it. This is but the second reason of cotton growing with ub; still, from our
experience thus far, we do not heBitate to recommend your Phosphate of Lime as a manure well adapted to the
wanta of the cotton planter."

T.NEwnsnnv, 8. C, October, I860.
Professor J. J. Mapes.Dear Sir: I nought twenty baga of your Nitrogcnized Superphosphate of Lime, of

your Agents. Messrs. II. k N. E. Solomon, Hamburg, 8. C. (who solicited a statement of its effects), and applied it
to forty acres of my poorest cotton land.

Thia land is on the public road, where ita effecta were seen. My neighbors, who arc acquainted with the land,
were astonished at the luxuriant growth of the cotton where I used your Superphosphate. It produced better cot-
ton, and a larger amou_», than on my good land; less work was needed in making the cotton than on my other
land. Not apartide of rust was to be seen where I applied your Superphosphate, while the runt prevailed over
every other portion of the crop.

Respectfully yours, DAVID PAYNE.
Note..Mr. Payne's good land compares favorably with the best cotton lands on the Saluda River. The Saluda

bottoms are proverbial for producing large quantities of cotton.

COTTON.
Columbia, 8. C, October 18, 1860.

-Mr. 3. 3. Mate«.Dear Sir: In reply to yours of the 1st lnat, I cheerfully state: I have used Mapes'Nitro-
genired Superphosphate of Lime on my cotton of the present year, and am perfectly satisfied with Its yield.

I can recommend it to my neighbors with confidence, ub a pure and effective manure, and would give it the
preference to any other in the market.

Yours, respectfully, THOS. DAVIS.

Mr. Charles W. Mlxon, of Edenton, Cbowan County, N. C, writes to Mr. Bockover :
In regard to Mapes' Phosphate it worked admirably for me, the product being fully equal If not superior to

both Ute manures before mentioned. It did not start the young plant as early aa either the other manures; but it
seemed to retain its color and pods much better, and no symptom of rust was ever seen where it was applied.allthe laud I planted In cotton being about the same quality and strength, CHARLES W. MLXON.

Extract from a letter from Colonel Gideon Dowse, of Bereella, near Augusta, O a., August, 18C0:
J. 7. Mapes. Dear Sir: I have no hesitation in aaying that on my own farm your Superphosphate has been,

and is now, superior in Its effects, where I have applied it ou my cotton, to either lot-manure or cotton seed,; and,
as compared to the, land without manure in the same field (In my opinion the only true way to test it), it Is as four
to one in the number of grown bolls, and as ten to one in the young fruit and forms, in favor of the Superphos-
phate.'. < -«.. .., » ...

-This opinion, la formed from » close and critical examination by my overseer and myself. There is one result
from ita application, which, if it had nothing elae to recommend it. is of Incalculable value, and that Is; it does
stem to guard against that worst enemy of the cotton plant, namely, the rust.

I have applied it to land that invariably rusts cotton, and there is as yet not a sign ofrusi In it, while the same
kind of land juit adjoining is completely ruined by it already.

ruin experiment confirma that made by Mr. Lomas, of S. C., last year; and I am fully persuaded that any plant
manured with It does withstand a drought better and keeps green longer than with any other application that has
come under my notice. I have seen cotton, corn, okrs, melons and other garden plants, that havo kept green
during the terrible drought that has so completely destroyed all our gardens, and my nutmeg melons are as greenand blooming as beautifully aa in spring.

I have written this as Ute result of my judgment from close observation. '«Then I shall have gathered my cropsit will give me pleasure to give you Ute result from actual weight and measure.
Yours, GIDEON DOWSE.

Extract from Weekly Day-Book:
v New York, October 20, 1850.

' We havo, in the course of an extensivo agricultural correspondence, gathered evidence of the superior vaine
of Mapes' Nttrogenized Superphosphate of Lime upon tí;o cotton fields of the South, where Peruvian Guano had
been used with partial success. The bolls have been heavier, and of greater number, the yield of eclton per 'acre has
been larger, and what la also of Ute greatest consequence, no rust is discovered in cotton fields where this article is
applied," to which may be added its peculiar lasting power of fertilization, and Its comparative cheapness. These
facts have como to ua in correspondence from parties who nave used other like agents, and who give this by far the
highest praise.

"We have arrived at the conclusion, after considerable experiment ourselves, and of careful search for the re-
sults of the trials of others, that Mapes' Fertilir.tr has more of the property needed in a general manure, In horticul-
ture and agriculture, than any thing else of the kind we are acquainted with."

Edoefiel», 8. C, October 10, 18Ç0.
r _J. J. MAfXvEnq., New York.¿tear ft'r.* I bought four tons of your Huperphosphi.te of Lime for my cotton
crop, also some guano, and have tried them side by side on the same quality of land. Not a particle of rust was to
be seen where your Superphosphate was used; aud I also applied stable manure on a portion of my land. The
cotton bad the rust when tho lutter was us«l. The yield of cotton was, splendid when the Superphosphate wasneed, despite tho extraordinary dry year. When 1 applied the other manure tie yield was not good.

I applied tho Superphosphate at the rate of 100 lbs. per acre, and believe it would have paid better if I had put
more per acre. : i .'?.' if'

I sold my cotton in Hamburg yesterday at *¿c. per pound over Ute usual market price. The lint was consid-
ered very «troug and heavy. I consider yours a reliable manure.

" .* ...JTr Fí~"í.:T" i Vf " TT' ' Yours, truly, JAMES M. LANHAM.
r .r-:. * -; h '.. i.' <.- . : -. i :

Among the many patrons of this manare aro the following gentlemen, who havo testified In the bightst terms
of its value: ,1 )'. Ajl J XLd. J. ÙI* Iß >«, --v¿_ '- '-,Dr. N. Crawford, Columbia Co., Ga.; W. H. T. Walker. U. fl. A., Mobly Pond, Gfa. : L. Berckmans, Augusta,

Ga.; 3. P. Brow», Big Like Plantation; CarllslaP. B. Martin.. Micon. Ga.» *,M. Penoleton, SpaÇa. Ga.; Colonel
Otvxiwin, Ooürifabia. 8. C.J and many others in all the Southern States, whose o--«u:m can be found in a pamphlet
pubUoheö by CHARLES'Y* MAVES.'General Agent for -tSw» Manufacturer, No. 184 Water-street, New York.

»-priée»» pensera (20U1.j*unda),-lu barrels. , , i.vjt^yivi y.vrr»r-t^ »_
au Libeval diacounti allowod, and Circular, etc., with name And business address, furnished gratis to responsible
Houses acting as agejitt." /, ".,* ,

*

. a' '. . -.,i-. ,_....BONE DUST, GUANO, etc., famished by caxgoor bjrtn*ton. Ordenrror Uto Superphosphate of Lime will be
bT
R H. KEGLEB, No. 173 East Bay.

August 14

THF*.

CHARLESTON MEEKLY NEWS
WILL BE PUBLISHES VERY .SOON,

AT KO. 18 I1AYNE STREET,
PRICE S'LOO PER YEAR.

THE CHARLESTON WEEKLY NEWS WILL .BE
published every SUNDAY MORNING, ind will contain
all the Latent Sews, toother with a varlnly of ENTER-
TAINING AND INTERESTING READING MATTER.
No pains will be spared to make the Weekly a first-class

FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
It« leading features will be :

EARLY AND ACCURATE NEWS.
COMMERCIAL AND MARKET REPORTS.

AGRICULTURAL AND DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE,
MORAL AND ENTERTAINING MATTER.

LITERARY AND ARTISTIC FEUILLETONS,
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

All communications must bo adilresscd to tho

CHARLESTONWEEKLY NEWS,
NO. 18 1UVIVE-STREKT,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

«»-AGENTS WANTED. August 14

lEllRllSTÔrDAiLlNEWS.
A8 NATIVE CAROLINIANS, THE PUBLISHERS

will naturally look to tue interests of their own State,
and to that of tho South : and au citizens of tho United

States, they will not be wanting In the proper amount of
devotion and respect for tho General Government.

Every effort shall be made to make tho DAILY NEWS a

first class newspaper, and in every way worthy of the
patronage of the public.
Our termB for the present will be at the rate of- ten

dollars per annum. Subscriptions received for throe,,
six and twelve months, payable In advance.
Postmasters and others throughout tho country, who

may interest themselves in procuring subscriptions,
will be allowed the usual per eentage.

CATHCART. MCMILLAN 4 MORTON.
Proprietors, No. 18 Hayne-atreet, Charleston, 8. C.

August 14 .

BY THE PROVISIONAL GOVERNOR OF
TUE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

A PEOCLAMATIOÍÍ.
WHEREAS, HIS EXCELLENCY PRESlDEIfT JOHN-

JON has issued his proclamation, appointing me
«BENJAMIN F. PERRY) Provisional Governor in and
for the State of South Carolina, with power to prescribe
auch rules and regulations as may bo necessary, and
proper for convening a Convention of the State, com-
posed of delegates to bo chosen by that portion of the
people of said State who arc loyal to tho United 8tatee,
lor lb«: purpone of altering or amending the Constitution
thereof, and with authority to exercise within the limit«
of the State all the powers necessary and proper tq ena-
ble such loyal people to restore said State to its consti-
tutional relations to the Föderal Government, and to
present such a Republican form of State Government as
«ill entitle the State to the guarantee of the United
States tberefbr, and it« people to protection by the "Uni-
ted States against invasion, insurrection and domestic
violence :
Now, therefore, In obedience to tho Proclamation of his

ExceUency Andrew Johnson, President of the United
States, I, BENJAMIN F. PERKY. prox-iolonalOvivornor of
the State of South Carol»"», lor the purpose of organising
aDraviainnni Ouvarainant in South Carolina, reformingthe State Constitution and restoring civil authority in
said State, under the Constitution and laws of the Uci-
tod States, do hereby proclaim and declare that all civil
officers in South Carolina, who were in office when the
Civil Government of the Htatc was suspended in May
last (except those arrested »r under prosecution: for
treason), shall, on taking the oath of allegiance. pre-
scribed in the President's Amnesty Proclamation df the
29th day of May, 1855, resume the duties of their offices,
and continue to discharge them under the Provisional
Government till further appointments are mode
And I do further proclaim, declare and make known,

that it is the duty of all loyal citizens of the State of
South Carolina to promptly go forward and take the oath
of allegiance to the United StateR, before eome mapiß-
trate or military officer of. tho. Federal Government,- who
may be qualified for administering oaths ; and euch are
hereby authorized to give certified copies thereof to the
persons respectively by whom they wore made. And
such magistrates or officer« arc hereby required to trans-
mit the originals of such oaths, at as early a day as may
be convenient, to the Department of State, In the City of
Washington, D. C.
And I do further proclaim, declare and make known,

that the Managers of Elections throughout the State of
South Carolina will hold an election for members of a
State Convention at their respective precincts Oh the
FIRST MONDAY IN 8EPTEMBER NEXT, according to
the lawn of South Carolina in force before the secession
of the State, and that each Election District in the Stato
shall elect as many members of the Convention as tho
said District has mc.-sbtra of the House of Represen-
tatives.tho baris of representation being population
and taxation. ThlH will give one hundred and twenty-
four members to the Convention.a number sufficiently
large to represent every portion of the Stato most fully.
Every loyal citizen who has taken the Amnesty; Oath

and not within the exceptad classes in the President's
Proclamation, will be entitled to vote, provided he was a,
legal voter under the Constitution sb it stood prior to tho
secession of South Carolina. And aU who are within the
exoeptcd clasaeB must take the oath and apply for a par-
don, m order to entitle them to vote or become members
of the Convention.
The members of the Convention thus elected on the

first Monday in September next, are hereby required to
convene in the city of Columbia on Wednesday, the 13th
day of September, ISGS, for the purpose of altering and
amending the present Constitution of South Carolina,
or remodelling and making a new one, which will con-
form to the great changes which have taken place in tho
State, and be more in accordance with Republican prin-
ciples and equality of representation.
And I do further proclaim and make known, that the

Constitution and all laws of force in South Carolina prior
to the secession of the State, aro hereby mado of'force
under the Provisional Government, except wherein they
may conflict with the provisions of this Proclamation.
And the Judges and Chancellor« of the State are hereby
required to exercise all the powers and-perform all tho
duties which appertain to their respective offices, and
especially lu criminal casen. It will u& cxpcct*vl of tho
Federal military authorities now in South Carolina, to
lend their authority to the civil officers of tho Provisional
Government, for the purpose of enforcing the laws and
preserving the. peace and good order of the State.
And I do further command and enjoin all good and

lawful citizens of the State to unite In enforcing the laws
and bringing to justice all disorderly persons,- all-plun-
derers, robbers and marauders, all vagrants and idle
persons who are wandering about without employment
or any visible means of supporting themselves.

It is also expected that all former owners of freed per-
sons will be kind to them, and not turn off the ehilclren
or açed to perish; and tho freed men and women are
earnestly enjoined to make contracts, just and fair, for
remaining with their former owners.
In Order to facilitate as much as possible' the applica-tions for pardons under the excepted sections of the

President's Amnesty Proclamation, it is atated for infor-
mation that all applications must be by petition, Jatatlng
the exception, and accompanied With tho oath prescrib-
ed. This petition must be first approved by the Pro-
visional Governor, and then forwarded to the President.
Tho headquarters of the Provisional Governor will be at
Greenville, where all communications to him must bo
addressed. *x¿
The newspapers of this State will publish this Procla-

mation till the election for members of tho Convention.
In testimony whereof, I .have hereunto set my hand

and seal. Done at the town of Greenville, this
'u B.) 20th day of July, In. the scar of our Lord 1865.

and of tho Independence or the United States tho
ninetieth. B. T. PERRY.

By tho Provisional Governor; ...

William H. Pxiuiy, Private Secretary. 'l
- August 1« j

IA. C. 8CHAEFER, WAS E. BROWN k CO.1)GEO. Y. BARKER, ' f No. 83 8. Front Street, [New York. ) Philadelphia«)
A. C. SCHAEFER, J».,

COBHXa XJOHt AND r-HAxT jtiurn, l
Baltimore. .,.(s

Adolphus C. Sohaefer & Co.,
(FORMERLYpr BALTIMORE;) i:

General Shipping & Commission.
MERCHANTES

NO. lit WATER-ST., NEHV YORK.

«"TEVERY FACILITY OFFERED FOR -CONSIGN-
MENTH and execution of orders In New York, I'hiladcL
phlA, er Baltimore, by either house-
August 14 (mo*


